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PROTEST AGIST BOAT FARRA6UT

STATE FEDERATION mm oek STREET VACATION' DROWN IN

.

BAV

Av. - (of)

General Cowan, the Woman's

Father, Says There Will Be

Two in Boat, Which Capsizes,

at Midnight; Shipmates He- -.

roically Try to Save Lives,.'

but Are Unsuccessful.

Resolutions of East Side Busi-

ness Club Requests Council

Not to Give Thoroughfares

toO. R.&N.

With This Body, Now in Ses-

sion, Rests Decision of the

Question of State Wide

Sympathetic Strike.

No Action at Law, but Tha
Couple Will Separate.

LILLIS, SCARRED FOR VICTIMS' BODIES

IN CHANNEL BED

WOULD INCREASE ITS

HOLDINGS $1,000,000
TRACTION OFFICIALS

CLAIM STRIKE BROKEN LIFE, STILL CONFINED

Th members of the senate's cost of
Kansas City Meat Packer Who Ensign Keller Who Made Bravs

Attempt at Rescue Will

Soon .Recover.

Petition Signed by Other Busi-

ness Interests Ask That Re-

quest Be Granted.

Startling Story of Mysterious

Looting of Car of Dynamite

in Railroad Yards.

Hacked Banker Refuses to

Make Statement.

living Investigating committee in
session. From left to right are
Senators Clark, Johnston, Smoot,
Lodge, Callinger, Craw-ford- ,

er

and Simmons. It Is said
that Senator Lodge of the entire
committee is most determined not
to let the effect of the tariff he
brought into the investigation, aj
he declares it is not pertinent to it.

Mayor Simon has received fropi theKansas City, Mo., March !. Jere F.(United Prt Lsm4 Wire. I SLlllis will wear deep scars from theNet Castle. Ta., March R. The offi

(I'nlleil Pre Lee(1 Flrt.l
Vallejo. Cal.. March 8. The herola

efforts of half a dosen daring sailors
from the torpedo boat Farraguf. led by
Ensign H J. Keller, were vainly ex

Kant Side Business Men s c lub a copy
of resolutions adopted by the club, re-

questing the city council to refuse toif cers of the State Federation of Labor,
In session here, today received a tele

knife of John P. Cudahy all his llfe
Mrs. John P.. Cudahy probably will re-

turn to the home 'of her parents Ingram from Philadelphia containing a
Omaha; an action at law for separationrequest that the organisation defer ac
and a legal struggle for possession oftion on a state wide strike plan until

after the arrival of International Presl. the Cudahy children are expected today
to be the only publicly apparent results

dent W. D. Mahon of the Street Rail of the sensational fight at the Cudahy MAN TRIES TO CUT SPECIAL SENATE D OS ON BULL RUN

grant unconditionally the petition of
the O. R. A N. Railway company for the
vacation of east side streets having an
asgregate length of 14 blocks and worth,
according to the estimate of the club,
J400.000.

The streets In question are In the vi-

cinity of the east side depot, and their
acquisition by the railway company will
enhance the value of the company's
holdings on the east side by $1,000,000,

way Employes' union. home Sunday morning.
It la definitely known that Cudahy

will not be prosecuted for his attackPhiladelphia, March 8. The eyes of
the strikers, of their opponents and of upon Llllis, unless Lillls should die of
their sympathizers are turned today fils wounds, which Is not considered Tl ROATNA PIPE LINE 01toward New Custle. where the State probable. On all sldea the efforts to

says the communication to tne mayor
COMTTEEOPENS

ON COST OF LIVING

"hush up" the affair are apparent.
Cudahy fihuns Notoriety.

Cudahy Is willing to let tha whole
from tha club.

Should Be Compensated.
East elders are willing that the vacaCITY 11 CELL N Y SLOWLY tions asked for hy the company be

affair drop out of public notice as
quickly as It will. Llllis, It appears,
Is more than willing. General John C.

pended shortly after midnight In an ef-
fort to save two of their shipmates
from drowning.

The bodies of E. J. Hampel of 8t
ranking as a second class ma-

chinist, and T. H. Ijiwrence of Con-
necticut, a second class fireman, both
of the Farragut, are at the bottom of
the channel.

The two men attempted to row out
to the torpedo boat from the Mars
Island side and were within 100 yards
of the Farragut when their frail craft
capslsed.

The lookouts on board the Farragut
and the Fox saw the accident and gavs
the alarm. Hampel could not swim and
Immediately sank. Lawrence was able
to hold his head above tne water for
a few minutes.

Ensign Keller of the Farragut sprang
lnt a gasoline launch and sent it cut-
ting through the water to the Spot
where the men were sinking. He sprang
from the launch Into the water and at-
tempted to grasp Lawrence's hair, but
was Just too late.

In the meantime five or six other
men had plunged Into the channel 'from
the Varragut and were swimming to
the scene of the accident- - Keller dived
three times in a vain effort t& grasp
one 0 tlje other.of tb dying mit."-H- '
was almost exhausted when his

swam up tn hint Several of

granted on condition that the city be
reasonably compensated therefor, hutCowan, father of Mra. Cudahy, said to-

day that while he believed his daughter
had been grossly wronged by the state-
ments of her husband, that for the

not unluss such remuneration Is agreed
upon by the city and the company be-

fore the vacation petltlona are considFrank Bloom Apparently Loses First Witness, Washington Re
ered.isake of the children, he considered It

best to say as little as possible. What the East Side Business Men'sMind Because Held as Wit- - tailer, Says in 10 Years

Federation of Labor is In session. The
latior men predict that the federation
will deride to rail a sympathetic strike
ol union men and women throughout
Pennsylvania. Business men declaro
they do not expert such an extreme
measure on the part of the state labor
organization.

The announcement of the possibility
of a state wide strike came as a sur-
prise to the majority of citizens here.
It Is believed that only a few labor
leaders knew such a plan 'was being
considered by federation leaders.

Officials of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit company today announced that
the strike of their carmen was broken.
They, claimed that they were running a
normal service. Their assertion was sup-pote- d

somewhat by an Increased num-
ber of persons who rode "on the cars.
The heavy police .guards and police pa-
trol along the carltpea was not with-
drawn. , ...

No serious disturbance was reported

club suggests as a farr exchange for theIt was thought that Llllis could be

Up to Noon Today None Had

Been Received Specifica-

tions Prepared so Local

Firms Can Bid on Big Work.

valuable property sought by the railness in Sunday Liquor Sell Meats Have lncreasedfFrom
15 to 100 Per Cent.

removed to his home from St Mary's
hospital trtlay but the doctors decided
that this would be unwise. After re-
maining quiet until tomorrow, however. ing Case Against Woman.

way lb a freight depot Tor the east
side; a right of way over the terminal
yards for the proposed Broadway bridge
and ground enough In the yards upon
which to build a pier fo'r the approaoh to
the bridge; a common user amendment

it is believed that he will be able to
stand the shock of being moved. The
wounds on his .face and about his VThilft being held In the city Jail as Huperlntendent Frank T. Dodge, of the to the East Second street fraaphis. f i

(T?ntted Prt Leafed Wire. I
Washington. March 8. The speciala w itness agalnat Pearl Simpson, who City water, department, got nt today

mouth make It very difficult for him
to speak, but he has Informed hla coun-
sel that he does not desire to push the
case against Cudahy.

was charged wJth selling liquor without senate cbftimlftee Investigating the high
a license, Frank Bloom became violent-- 1 cost of living started a series of open

the O. R. & N.; the company to agree
to build an approach to its proposed
steel bridge from Iarrabee street and
to issue a perpetual right of way over
the streets vacated so that the city may

the old tin box In which .the water board
kept the bids for the construction of the
first pipe line from Bull Run 17 yearsi Insane yesterday afternoon and at- - j hearings today on the subject.Speculation is Klfe.

tempted to cut his throat. The prompt! According to the testimony offered ago. No bids had been received up till
noon today for the construction of theaction of Jailor Ben Branch, and a few by John G. Walker, a local retailer, the

'during the night, and long after day-
break the city was quiet. It became ap-
parent ,tht both side are playing a
waiting game,

A canvass by a leading newspaper
here Indicated that 3S.000 union men
have quit work. The city officials claim

of the other prisoners, 'saved the man's prloe of beef In the past 10 years has new pipe line, but from noon until 4
o'clock, after which no tenders will belife. Increased 15 per cent, fish 25 per cent

V

H

i

I

the men assisted Keller to climb back
Into th launch and he was removed
to the Farragut.

Efforts to find the bodies of th
drowned men were continued today and
the channel i being dragged.

No one was lt the rowboat with
Hampel ajid Lawrence, so it was im-
possible to learn what caused the boat
to upset.

As soon as the bodies can be obtained
relatives In the east will-- be notified. -

Keller suffered from his experience
In the water but will recover quickly.

Brooding over hla purchase of liquor and poultry and pork 100 per cent. accepted, Mr. Dodge expects to be busy
on Sunday In the Eagle home Is thought Several witnesses were called later.

at any time construct elevated roadways
over them to the edge of the river.

Will Oo to OounclL
These resolutions will be submitted

to the council tomorrow morjilng, ac-

companied by a strong petition signed
by the leading business men of the east
side asking that the council be guided
by the wishes of the business Interests
as expressed In the petition.

Another petition, circulated by Thomas

that only 20,000 men are out and that to have been responsible for his condi- - Their testimony was practically the
tion. He has been transferred to the same as that given by Walker,(Continued on Page Seven.)

The announcement by General Cowan
that his daughter will not sue for di-
vorce, but that she will never live with
her husband again ha caused much
speculation. ,

. Both Mrs. Cudahy and her husband
profess deep affection for the five
children aild the public here Is Intense-
ly Interested In knowing what kind of
an arrangement can be made.

It Is stated that Mrs. Cudahy will
not ask a divorce "for the sake of the
children."

Cudahy remained silent today and re-
fused all efforts to get him to talk.

He would give no hint as to what his

county court
Bloom was arrested Sunday afternoon

for being drunk. When taken beflore AUTO S Nthe Judge In the municipal court MonOT BROTHER

waiting on the bidders from steel and
Iron pipe plants all over the country.

The new conduit calls for nearly twice
as much steel as the old pipe. The pres-
ent pipe leading from the headworks on
Mt. Hood slope to the Mt. Tabor reser-
voir, has only a maximum diameter of
42 Inches. The maximum diameter of
the new pipe Is 52 InChes and Its mini-
mum diameter Is 44 Inches.

Although the engineer of the water
board estimated the cost of the steel to

Hlslop and-- signed by a large number ofday, ne was lined 10. Hloom was wholesale dealers, warehousemen andasked where he secured his liquor, and ROCKS IN SLIDEowners of property In that section, asks
that the council grant the request of thetold of getting it from Pearl Simpson,

one of the proprietors sbt the Eagle railway company. This latter petition1 60 MILES PERhouse. He was then held as a witnessIN DEFENSE OF (Continued on Page Five.) wHl also be submitted to the council to
morrow morning.against the woman.

Mayor Simon has not as yet given anvThe charge of selling liquor without
a license was made last Tuesday and Intimation as to what his attitude will

be used at 5 cents a pound, It Is quite
probable that the competition will beBloom allowed to go upon promise toHOUSE PASSES be with regard to the petitions of the

railway company, further than to nayFIS NAM E return Wednesday to testify against the Inhn InnPC TirttPC1 It OU Hp
woman. He did not appear. The case that he will Insist that the city be ade

quately recompensed for any rightswas continued until .Friday. The offi-
cers were Instructed to locate Bloom if Knows He Throws Things

which it shall sign away.
possible. They did not find him until

so keen that this figure will be scaled
a cent and a half a pound.

The board had the specifications so
prepared that local firms could bid on
the manufactured pipe. The conduit for
the present pipe lino was manufactured
In Portland and as a result J4S5.000 was
spent In this city by the hoard. If a
Portland firm should be successful this

Off at the Autoists.
Henry Shaw May Die of Wound

DAMAGE 01 & fl.

HELPERJNGINE

Some of Them So Big Powder

Used to Clear. Track Near

Meacham Where Accident

Occurred; Trains Delayed.

Friday night, and the case had again
been put over until today.

After his arrest Friday night. Captain 0 0 E' Inflicted in Course of Family ' . , 1 H "1 ', . . " .. (rnlted Pre Leaned Wire.)man, anu leaineu mm ne wuum lesury Bo , Mar..h S Tnhn A
time nearly $l,000.00fl will be put InCarries $240,000,000 House against the woman. He was to be held Jone a farm4r who owns a srnan ranchRow Both Men Say No circulation for the benefit of home conIn Jail until the case was called. Several
tractors and laborers. If the pipe Issouth of here, is under arrest today

charged with attempting to stop speed- - OF INDIAN LANDSother prisoners have talked to himHomicidal Intent. manufactured elsewhere this sum will
be lost to local Interests. 'ana me longer ne was in jau ine more ,ng autolst8 by hurling stones at the

Letter Box Installation Item

Goes Out. ou.,.,.. wa...c. j1Ui, mic.no,.., heada of tne enthusiasts.
aDOUI 4 OCIOCK. tne man got nold or an ..inr tn m.tolsts whn have ilrlven
old knife and was sawing on his throat t hs ranch, Jones has been in the(United Press Leased W!re.

( Whlnttrn Bureau of The Journal.)Ban Francisco, March 8. In defense
of the good name of his sister, Fred

w..e.i uiKwn, jH....r. isiancn ana naDt or hurling any missile near at
the men. struggled with him for some hand with the apparent view of check- - Washington, March 8. Senator(UnJted Pret Leaeed Win.

Washington, March 8. The postofflceerick Shaw today shot and probably fa nme ueiore wie Knue was lanen away. )nf-- w)iat he t,rms "the scorching evil. Helper engine 384, westbound and',
running light, struck a rock slide on tha

"PROHIBITION IS A

FAILURE," GOMPERS

Chamberlain is prepared to Introduce a
bill providing for final disposition of
all lands in Indian reservations In Ore

tally wounded his brother Heryy at Me was placed in a solitary cell. The JonP8 stated in Justice court that one
case against Mrs. Simpson was Jls- - machine passed his farm at a rate of

annual appropriation bill carrying pro-
visions for the expenditure of $240,000,-00- 0

passed the houso this afternoon.
their home In Ocean View, a suburb of

gon. He has gathered Information thatthis city. mmnen hub morning, aa aioom will De i60 miie8 an hour, as he timed It to
O. R. & N. near Meacham station at 6:10
last night. The Impact was hard and
the damage to the engine will proveunable to testify.A provision requiring the Installa be sure of his figures. only 8S69 Indians remain on all Oregon

reservations,' many of whom have hadtion" of letter boxes In all houses, was
The girl, Edlthe, 22 years of age, wit-

nessed the shooting, but was unable to
Interfere. The brothers had quarreled

"I simply had to take matters in my quite expensive. No one was injured..their allotments, and thiit 1,74.114own hands, he declaredstricken from the bill after a pro-
longed argument. It had been proposed The rocks that formed the obstructionacres remain unallotted on three resernn pn rfufn Jones assert that the passage of the

on the road were so large that they hadas a measure to provide for a more eco vations, as follows: Warm Springs,automobiles injures his fruit trees. Just
to be blasted away. Meacham Is a fewnomical method of distributing malll Labor Leader Refuses to AdI UU I ULIULIIILIl how such an effect Is brought about he (Continued on Page Six.)Dy carriers. does not explain. miles this side of La Grande, on . tha
main line of the O. R. & N. Traffic?dress Local Option Meeting;

Workers Crestfallen.
was delayed several hours. .The fastguard caruso mwm mail from the east came in 40 minutes
late this morning. Two sections of
train No. 6, and the first section of No.

RECALL THREAT

MADEATSPOKANE

SMASHES AUTO

BUT SAVES BABY
8, were delayed four hours and 30 min(United Press Leased Wire.

Chicago, March' 8. "Prohibition is a

and a hand-to-han- d encounter had oc-

curred before Frederick used his re-

volver. He fired one bullet, which pen-
etrated ilenry's breast

Later at the city prison he told the
police that he fired only when his
brother attempted to hit him with brass
knuckles. Pending Henry's Injuries, he
will be held on a charge of assault with
a deadly weapon.

Henry, In a statement to' the authori-
ties, said he had unbrajded his sister
for what he supposed to be unbecoming
conduct. He said his younger brother,
Fred, overheard him and came to
Edlthe's defense. Bitter words passed,
then blows.

Hr refused to make any accusation
against his assailant, claiming that he
believed his brother meant to shoot him
In the arm. 4

This statement was corroborated by
the younger brother's account of ; the

Black Hand Threatens He YOUNG PHL KNOX utes and the second section of No. 8 was
delayed cjnc hour and 30 minutes. No.
7, which should have arrived here' at 8

failure," declared President Gompcrs of
the American Federation of Labor. "I

p. m. last night, got in at II o cloclcam not in sympatny with the move-
ment.'' declared Gompers. to the disap

'PoofvHoohs. but Close

Watch Is Kept. this morning. No. 3. known as th Soo- -pointment of local prohibitionists, who
had hoped for a declaration supportWomen's Club and Labor Supposed to Be Going Home, lng the ir cause.

Compcrs' remarks followed an invi

Driver Plays Hero When Be-

wildered Woman fiances
in Middle of Street.

(United Press Leawd Wlrfcr
New York, March 8. Nearly 100 po

Unions Demand Police Ma-

trons and Higher Wages.
Accompanied by Bride, for

Papa's Blessing.
tation extended him by local option-Ist- H

to address a meeting. The labor
leader refused, and his refusal effect

licemen were In the audlehce last night
trouble. He claimed also that he shot
to "wing" his brother, and did not In
tend to' wound 'him seriously.

ively blocked an attempt by the optfon-Ist- s

to get him to declare himself, In
the hopo that organized labor would be
Induced to Indorse the crusade lor a

when Caruso sang at the Academy In
Brooklyn. They were there not as lov-
ers of the drama, but as a bodyguard
for the famous tenor, who recently re-
ceived two threatening letters from the
"Black Hand."

(United Prem Leaacd Wire.)The wou-nde- brother Is 41 years of

Spokane-Portlan- d, arrived at 13;13t mor
than three hours late, and ,the Oregon &
Washington express got In four , hours
late.

Southern Pacific trains are way be-
hind schedule, owing to tha heavy traf-
fic overhe line because of Ran en

trains being dctoured , by
way of this city. , .

Northern Pacific trains between this
city and Seattle are now practically on
time. Spokane, Portland Seattle .tralrn
are having no trouble and it will ba eas-
ier to maintain the fixed schedule now
that the O. It. & N. Urw between Pa -- t
and Spokane Is open .Until yestyri'
O. E. & N. trains were routed ovr t
S. P. & S. line between Panco and

because of blockade at Colfax,

(United Pren lyeaaed Wire.)
Washington, March 8. AlthoughSpokane, Wash., March

labor .6000 strong will march to' the 'dry Chicago." '

(United Pregs Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., March 8. The new

automobile of the fire department Is
a wreck today and Assistant Chief

age, while his assailant Is 39.
The girl attributed the action of her poilceofficials, reporters and anxiousThe police are taking extraordfnary

elder brother to false tales concerning to lrlenaB DOBraea lne eaerai express atprecautions prevent injury to the Clark and Lieutenant Morris of the de
partment are patched and bandaged, all

OEB'S MEN WILL
APPEAR IN UNIFORM

O'ulted Proas Leased Wire.)
Now York, March 8. If the plans of

I because a woman with a little baby

Italian singer. A detail of several de- - almost every station on Its run today,
tectives accompanied Caruso daily, no trace of Philander C. Knox, Jr., or
while the theatre' where he appears of a 21 year old Mrs. Knox was found
nightly is guarded by 80 men. . Young Knox, the son of the secretary

Caruso professes not to believe the of 'State, had been expelled from Morris
"Black Hand" threats portend death. Heights school because he would Collector William Loeb. Jr.. of the port
He has defied his would be blackmail- - neither admit nor deny that he had
ers and refuses to contribute to the been marked. Miss May Baler of

city hall tonight to demand of the
council higher wages for municipal
laborers and teanjsters, and three
police matrons. In this, campaign not
,only union' labor but the women's club
and the United German societies are
standing tor these reforms.

The council has three times granted
the hi?her wage and twice has granted
yie police matrons, but each tjme re-

considered and rescinded Its action.
Tonight the three big organisations
will put the question up to the council
and if its requests are not granted
within 24 hours labor leaders will, start
recall petitions against every member
of the council and Initiate 1)611110118 for
the two measures desired.

Implied in the melee are serious
charges against Police Chief Sullivan's

Providence yesterday asserted that shs
was married to Knox at Burlington. Vt.

her that had readied his cars.

WIFEY TURNS COP;
HUBBY IN THE QUAY

(United Pre Leiued Wlr.;
Seattle, Wash., March 8. Swinging a

clothes brush in lieu of a night stick
and tightly gripping the coat collar of
her drunken husband, Mrs. J. B. mlth,
robust of form and stern of face,
marched Into the police station last
night and today Smith Is locked In the
city 'Jail. It Is a long walk from the
Rochester hotel to the station, but Mrs.
Smith, never faltering, marched .tier
husband along in front of her--

.

"He has been drinking for six months
and I Just got tired of It," she an-

nounced. "I Called for a polfceman and
Bon c,ame, so I brought him myself'

KING OF BILLIARD

PLAYERS IS E:

ran In front of the flying aiKamobHe at
Second avenue and Seneca last night.

The motor car- - was making the run
to a fire and the driver deliberately
skidded into a telephone pole to save
tne life of . the woman and baby. The
woman was dodging frantically back
and forth In a frenzy of bewilderment.
The damage to the car Is estimated at

500. Both men were painfully injured.

Resigns From Kspee Service.
(Special tHsnatrta to The Journal.

Stay ton, Or., March M. JU, Wright,
after tight years' service as railroad
agent at. AumsvUle 'One. baa tendered
his resignation To the Southern Paciric.
He will remain in AumsvUle and handle
a line of building material

writers of Jhe anonymous letters.
The police fear that Caruso's defiance

may result In an outrage that will lead
to International entanglements.

Surgeon Glover Transierred.
i United I'rea Leaaed Wtre.t

Washington, March 8. The rtiarlne
hospital service has ordered the trans-
fer of Past Assistant Surgeon M. W.

of New York are carried into effect,
collectors and surveyors who board the
incoming vessels and inspect baggag'!
will soon appear In bright uniforms of
blue, plentifully sprayed with gold
lace.

At present they look, much like pros-
perous business men, dressed, as they
are, in civilian garments. Until recent-
ly the officials wore nothing to indi-
cate their position. Tnen Loeb made A

ruling that they should wear goH
laced caps of official blue. A new uni-
form ofthe same color will probably
tie the next step In Loeb s plan of re-
formation. ' '

N"
'

Late last night a rumor was current
that the young persons and Principal
Green of the school were aboard the
Federal bound for Washington, when
parental forgiveness and blessing
awaited. None of the three passengers
could be found, however.

A discreef conductor suggested that
they might bave left the train at Bal-
timore or Philadelphia but could not be
induced to state definitely where the
trio alighted. ,

tondtict of the woman's ward of the Glover from Seattle to San Francisco.
Jail and affidavits have' been obtained

(Cnlted press 14 I
Denver, Colx, Man h K. Jtik fJ

fer, th famoua .billiard piavrr, .j ,

his hum her at noon tf i

culosls. - i .

Dr. Glover ha been In charge of the
United States marine hospital at Seatby the women s club telling of treat-

ment of women prisoners, j . tle sjpee NgvemUer lV07i T"


